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fhip lately concluded at y^ix la Chapelle^ which I fhall on my
part flridly obferve in every point;"

" As to what you have thought fit to declare, Sir, in your

letter concerning your intentions to fupport the Indians in

ads of hoftility againfl: us, unlefs we give ihem peace upon

the terms tnere prefcribed by you, and the danger which

the frontiers of the Majfachtifetts Bay in particular n\ay be

in, unlefs you have a fpeedy and pofirive anfvver upon this

head ; what I have to fay in anfwer is, that: I fliall be forry

for a new rupture between us, and atn very defirous to have

perfect tranquillity reflored to the province under my go-

vernment ; but if the latter is not to be the cafe, and you

think fit to make yourfelf a party in an Indian war againft

us J I doubt not but his majeitys fubjeds upon this conti-

nent will be able to makejufl: reprifals upon Canada^ when
it fhall be his majeflys pleafure to have them do it.

" I can't avoid expieffing great furprize at the other parts

of your letter, whereby you take upon you to call Mr.

Mafcarene to account for expelling the miiTionary from

Minas, for being guilty cf l^jch treafonable practices within

his majeftys government as merited a much feverer punifii-

ment than that ofexpulfion from the province."

** The right you claim of fending mifiionaries from France

to refide among his majeftys fubjeds oiNova Scotia as their

priefts, and in confequence oi' that your forbidding his ma-
jeftys governor to make any alteration in the ftate of reli-

gion and its minifters there, is ftill more extraordinary; and

I muft not omit upon this occafiou to remark to you that

1 think the letter which the bifhop of ^ebec lately wrote

to Mr. Mafcarene concerning his intended vifitation of his

majeftys fubjeds in that government in fuch terms as

fhewed he looks upon them as part of his cure of fouls, and

within his jurifdidion, was likewife an extraordinary at-

tempt, and can't be admitted."
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